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Addendum

The delegation of Pakistan has requested the secretariat to circulate the
following list of corrections and additions to document TN.64/W,/ll:

1. The following corrections should be made:

BTN No.
39.01 Insert the following:

"Ek-badminton guts hand-made"

46.02 The third item should read:
"ixB-mats, bamboo, palm leaves or straw"

59.02 Insert the following:
"Ex-woollen namidas hand-made"

65.04 Insert the following:
"Ex-Zari and mrror embroidered articles hand-made"

71.13 Insert the following:
"Ex-medals and trophies of precious metal hand-made"

92.06 The ex-item should read:
"Ex-tables and drums hand-made"

97.06 Insert the following:
"Ex-hand-made"

2. The following items should be added:

BTN No.

09.04 Pepper of the genus piper; pimento of the genus capsicum or
.the genus pimenta
Ex-chillies ground or unground

09.09 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel, coriander, cumin, caraway and
juniper
Ex-coriander seed, cumin seed, fennel seed

10.06 Rice
Ex-rice (Basmati)
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12.07 Plants and parts (including seeds and fruit) of trees, bushes
shrubs or other plants, being I. Sods of a kinid used' primarily
in perfumery,.. in. pharmacy, or for insecticidal, fungicidal or.
sixiIlar purposes, fresh or dried, whole., cut1 orushd, -ground
or powdered
Ex-artemisa

13.01 Raw vegetable trin ls-6 a- kind used primarily in dyeing or
in tanning`
Ex-tumeric, henna loaves and powder

13.02 Shellac, seed lac, stick lac and other lacs; natural gums,
; .- reins, -guru resins and balsams

:'EX-,.'gWr gum (crude and finished)

14.05 Vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included
Ex-gun protein extracts

17.03 Molasses, whether or not decolourized
EM-molasses (edible and inedible)

23.04 Cilcake and other residues (except dregs) resulting from the
extraction of vegetable oils
Ex-cakes rapeseed, linseed

25.01 Common salt (including rock salt, sea salt and table salt);
pure sodium chloride; salt liquors; sea water.
Ex-rock salt

43.02 Furskins, tanned or dressed, including furskins assembled in
-plates', crosses and similar forms; pieces or cuttings, of
furskin, including heads, paws, tails and the like (not being
fabricated)
Ex-fu;rskin Karakuli

76.15 Articles of a kind commonly used for domestic- purposes,
builders' sanitary ware for indoor use, and parts of such
articles and ware of aluminium
Ex-aluminium utensils

85.06 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances' with self.-contained
electric motor
Ex-ceiling utensils

90.17 Medical, dental, surgical and veterinary instruments and
appliances (including electro-medical apparatus and ophthalmic
instruments)
Ex-surgical 'and medicinal instruments


